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Ashby Writes of
Escape From
‘Occupied’ France

The Weather PUD Engineer
Finds Few Favor
Condemnation

Last' Friday night was the coldest
of this year, when the temperature
dropped to 23 abdve. Lacking' but
one day, the coldest day of last
year was on the 27th, when 14 above
was the coldest of the season. This
year there was almost 20 inches
more of snow than was registered
hast year, according to Weather-
man Al Morgan’s records. Last year
eight and a half inches of snowfall
was recorded, while this year the
total was 29 inches. The amount
of precipitation has already exceed-
ed that of last year, too, not count-
ing the amount in the measuring

‘box in the last 24 hours. Until 6:30
Tuesday night the total for this
year was just over 10 inches, as
compared with an average or seven
and a half inches. Last year, con-
sidered a “wet” year there was a
precipitation of 9.28 inches

The day by day temperature rec-,

ords, together with those of the
correspnding week a year ago, are as
follows:
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Wash. and his eventual enlistment
in the United States Navy, is mm
of the many poignant stories to
emanate from the present world
conflict.

Ashby, a French-American, ar-
rived at the Farragut naval train-
ing station receently for recruit
training. He has .been in the
United States only 20 months, dur-
ing which time he attended school
one week—“long enough to learn
to speak English," he said. ‘

‘ Lived in Vichy 1
A baker by trade. Ashby was

embloyed in Vichy, where he madel
this home for: the past 18 years,
working 7 days a week and often,l
16- to 18 hours a day. When thel
Nazis came, he ?ed, along with his‘
brother, Robert, to Bordeaux, cov-1
ering the 250 miles by bicycle in‘
three days. This seaport town was

. jammed with refugees. all hoping
for some sort of passage, either to.
England or to the United States

As is well known. Nazi occupation;
of ' France was merciless and swift,
and when peace was made, with
Germany taking over the area along
the French coast all civilians were
given 24 hours to get out of the
territory. Heartsick, Ashby and hisl
hrother saw their hopes of passage
by ship dwindle with the stark
mlity that their beloved France.
was no longer a country but a slavel
to a brutal aggressor. . 1

‘ ’ Visit Consul ‘
. The brothers made their way onl

loot, catching rides when they could‘
back through what was left of their
country, so called, “Free France,"
to the city of Lyon. Here they vis-

- ited the American Gonsul‘ and made
' arrangements for passports. In the

Manthne they had heard from
their father in America. who, had

- edtopaytheirpassageacrossam if accommodations
' be arranged;
Prom Lyon, the boys went to

Marseille, seaport on the Mediter-
ranean, but no transportation was

. ayailahle from there and they (fi-
nelly made they way to the neutral
oort of Lisbon in Portugal. where
?ay secured .pmage to America.

- Native of Mutton
' Aahhy’s father, a native of Wash-
ington. ioughtln World War I, and
-inarried in" Frame. After the war,
Irina his who returned to Wash-
W where young Ashby was
Wn. ‘Whenhewas eight months

Milentumedwithhismothm‘tom Mbe was educated and
until the Nazi invasion.
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more than the lines are worth and
finish with a-system that is in a.
bad state of repairs." _

The report also indicated that
the idea. of» condemnation was un-
popular in the county even before
Pearl Harbor and all-out war.

A house-to-house canvasss in
which 1,330 questionnaira were
filled out showed that only 18.7
percent—less than one in five—of
those interviewed expressed pref-
erence for oondemnaion of the
PP&L system. i

Purchase of the lines by negotia-
tion was reported to be ?avored by
44.6 per cent at the time the sur-
vey was made; 9.8 per cent tavored
building competing lines: and 26.9
percent voiced no opinion on the
subject.

Cost of constructing a county-

wide system was estimated by Bur-
ton at $485,500. His estimates of
operating overhead costs were based
upon the assumption that the PUD
could borrow $500,000.00 at an inter.
est rate of 4 per cent.

Date 1941 1942
Thursday

..”...- 24 38-20 47-32
Friday ---.-..-_-----25 42-22 46-32
Saturday "_---_26 34-17 '33-23
Sunday “--“---mm 27 35-14 36-28
Monday _M___ 28 32-26 50-30
Tuesday .~-----_- 29 33-28 47-25

Precipitation reconds by the
month, for 1941 and 1942 were as
follows: 1941 1942
January _..._Mm_.mm 1.68 1.12
[February ".._"---mnwm... .87 .69
March ---“u._.__...._.__ .77 .07
April ___.._._u._am_ .25 ‘ .17 .
May ___—._.._...u .63 106‘
'June ___—_..._... 1.40 155‘
July --..-..-.....:_-..-_:-....._-_. .15
August

---_-_“___.____.. 1.03 .01
September ._.._—..“.. .73 .45
October ___—.__..- .52 .15
Nbvember M.80 3.04
December _._-.“---w .80 1.67

Total annual operating revenues
of the PUD from the en ire county

were estimated at $180,600.00 on
one proposed set of rates and $174,-

511.00 on another set of tentative
rate schedules. 1

‘ Copies of the Burton report may?
be obtained by writing the secretary!
of the PUD at Prosser. ‘

MARIE TURNER
Marie Beck was'born on July 11th,

1882 in Wall Lake, lowa, and passed
away December 23rd, 1942, in the
Pasco hospital where she had been
a patient for a little over three
months. On July 30th, 1905, she
was married to Jack Turner in
Spokane, Wash. Two children were
born to this union Clifford and Elsie.
The family moved to Kennewick in
the Fall of 1923 and have lived
here ever since. She is survived

bx her husband Jack Turner and two
children Clifford Turner and Elsie
Dilly all of Kennewick; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Emma Schvonover of
Spokane, Mrs. D. C. Holmes 0! Opt
portunity, and Mrs. Lena Haberger
of Lamar, Mo., and three brothers
George and John Beck of Spokane,

and Will. Beck of Mexico. Mrs.
Beulah Scott, pastor of the Unity

Center of Yakima was in charge

of the service which was held in
the Mueller Funeral Home on Sat-
urday, December 26th at 1:30. In-
terment was made Monday in a Spo-
kane cemetery.

Ernest Johnson Moves
To the State Game Farm

Finley—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest John-
son moved into the house at the
State Game Farm, which was re-
cently vacated by the Harold With—A
am family who moved to ~Walla.
Walla, to take charge of the game-
tarm there. Ernest Johnson left.
Saturday to assist on game protec-
tion near Ellensburg.

The Rev. J. H. Bennett announces
that church services will be held
this month, starting Sunday, Jan.
3, at the Finley churh at 11 a. m._ Young ‘Ashby enlisted in the navy

=_-?xid'bl‘o?ler Robert enlisted in the
funny; William'came to Farragut,
’mtwent to Camp Lee, Va. Their
lather is in 03111011119. doing defense
ml: and {their mother and her

- relatives are at!!! in France.

Mrs. Carl Johnson has been ap-
poinbed superintendent of the Sun—-
day school, which starts at 10 a. m.
Everybody is welcome to come and
give her their cooperation.
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{OW sailing below the horizon is a ship of , a
hope, coming this way. That ship—New ,

- a
Year, 1943—wi1l soon be putting into port 2
here with a cargo of our very best wishes for a a
happiness and good cheer to all our friends.’ 3

.i ' Among the outstanding pleasures in the year g
g-' that now lies behind Fwas your continued pat-

' aa. ronage. We are grateful for it, and will do 7 ag everything in our power to merit its continu- - a
E ance during the coming year. a
w it
jg... ag Buy War Savings Bonds and Stamps 3g WASHINGTON g
a?sgimg?ggt?g?

Missionary Finds
Japan Is Worried

Carl Hanson Sacking
Bulk Wheat this Week

(Too _lgte to: last. wee?!

Fears Vast Resources and
Manpower of U. S.

Western Horse Heaven— Mr. Ind
Mrs. Vernon Borden and dough“:
Thetis were gum Sunday of the
T. C. Borden family in Richland.
Vernon is helping 3 Hansen
sack wheat this week t had been
stored in bulk. .

CHICAGO-After almost hair a
century as a missionary in Japan

and China, a span that came to a
climax when he was taken prisoner
by the Japanese following the Pearl
Harbor attack, Alexander Paul. ac-
retary of the United Christian Mis-
sionary society, arrived in Chicago
and asserted that the Japanese feel
that if the! war is continued much
longer they will lose it.

"I have yet to meet a Japanese
who thinks his side can win this
war if it continues much longer—-

but just the same he will shed his
last drop of blood for his country."
said the 98-year-old missionary.

The-Japanese are afraid of Amer-
ica’s vast resources. her fresh and
unlimited manpower, her manufac-
turing facilities and her in?entive
abilities, said Paul.

Ed Bean of Prosser is reteltinx
and tempering at the Guy Travis
place. _

The Raymond Andersons and the
Chester Anderson family will spend
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Gland
Boyd and family in Prosser.

Leah Kirkpatrick Spends
Christmas With Parents

Finley—Miss Leah Kirkpatrick left
Wednesday to spend the holidays at
her home in Latah with her parents.

- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Piert and!children were dinner. guests Christ-
mn day of Mr. and Mrs. _Henryi
Piert. IMr. and Mrs. VVinfleld Gilmore‘
and smallm were 'eallers at the;
Albert Piert home Wednesday eve-
ning. i

Mr. and Mrs. B. Clocumb and
sons Byard and Lynn were dinner
guests Christmas day of the Fred-
ricks family. -

Mrs. Delbert Mullins and daugh-
ter, Bonnie of Kennewick. visited
last week with Mrs. Muilln’s veto.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. naming.

“And not only that, but the Japa-

nese know that Russia will attack
them if Hitler shows signs of weak-
ening." continued the visitor. "And
so, despite victories being won now,
the Japanese know they cannot hold
these victories it the war continues
for the next few years."

When Pearl Harbor was attacked.
Paul was occupying a room on the
top ?oor of a Christian school just

outside Nanking.
“I was held a prisoner in that

room for about six weeks.- Then I
became ill. It was then arranged
for me to be taken to an American's
house in Nanking where more com:
fox-table quarters would be found.

“But this house was under guard.
We were in technical custody there
fbr ,many months and could not
leave the grounds. Finally I re-
ceived word that I could return to
America in the Gripsholm and in
a short time I was placed aboard
that ship."

Lowanna Gerber Spends
Holidays With Parents

Finley—lowering Gerber came
home Thursday to spend the Christ.-
mas holidays with her parents. Mr.‘
and Mrs. Den Gerber. She iett
for her home in Spokane Sung”.

Mrs. William Swanson of Kenn'e-
wlck visited her parents. the Rev.
and Mrs. J. H. Bennett. Saturday.

Community Dinner
On New Year’s Day

Haley—Theta will be a- Gun-
munlty pot-luck dinner at the ?n-
ley Community church New Year’s
Day at 1 p. 111. Game and get better
mutilated with your matchbox.

Robert Moore Leaves
For Colorado Camp

Finley—Alt. and Mrs. L. Selma
and daughter. Verjeun me. called
attth.l(oonenomePz-Idny.to
visit with Robert Moon. before he
let: for his camp in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Thelma: of
Hover visited Wednesday evening at
the 1‘... Sellers home. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Smith of West
Richland: wen: dinner guests Bun-
dny of Mr. and Mrs. L. Selim.

John Bennett left Bundny fox"
Cheney. where he is enrolled in col-
lege, under the 3-7 program. By-1
ard Slocumb acoompanid him to
Cheney, Sundey. but returned home
again Monday.

Mrs. J. R. (lowing and grandson
Dnu'el Thompson called on Mrs.
Sellers Thursday.

Grange Members are
Tol'd of Winter Schools

(Too late for last week)
Western Home Heaven— Grange

sure its annual Ghrlstmu party
Friday evening at the Community
hell. About tortypeoplemdown
to the pot luck supper et 7 o'clock.
Grunge followed. nt which Mr. and
“tacklesenweberotthel’rouenm faulty wen gin-a.m.
meaenweber explunedmeaohooll
belugauledon lnPro-erthru
thewlnterwhlchuemednnyhenu
e?clsltotheunneu. Human
Beupmtedemnmtowhlch
eochtemuyoonmhutedorpudto
the lechmer for supplies. am:
were dbtrlbuted to the chlldmn.
endandyand nutsweremedto!:11.

Heart Disease Deaths
Doubled Over 40 Years

WASHINGTON—The census bu-
reau reported that the death rate in
this country from heart disease has
more than doubled in the last 40
years, although th! rate of deaths
among persons less than 35 years
of age attributable to heart diseases
tell of! during that period.

Deaths from heart disease in 1940
totaled 385,191, a rate of 292.5 a
100,000 population. This was the
greatest number of deaths ever re-
corded trom heart disease and an
increase from 275.5 :1 100.000 death
rate for 1939.

Comparisons between 1900 and
.1940 showed the following decreases
in heart-disease death rates in low
age brackets: Under one year, from
147.8 a 100,000 population to 17.5;
one to four years. from 15.0 to 3.6;
?ve to fourteen years. 23.8 to 8.0;
?fteen to twenty-?ve years. from 28.8
to 14.0; twenty-?ve to thirty-tour
years. from 43.4 to 29.7.

In the upper age groups. the rate
of heart disease fatalities has in-
creased as tollows: Thirty-?ve to
forty-tour years, trorn 80.8 to 91.7;
forty-?ve to ?fty-four years. trom
173.0 to 279.5; ?fty-?ve to sixty-four
years, from 414.1 to 713.5; sixty-?ve
to seventy-four years. from 957.3 to
1,723.5; seventy-?ve and over. from
1,819.? to 4,813.2.

Mr. and m. R. R. Wooden m
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King’s Nephew, 18, Works
In British Arms Plant BREAD

Julia Lee
Wright's

fresh bread
Enriched
white or

wheat.
l l/zlb 13c

SUGAR
Powdered 01

Brown
Sugar for

Honda!
needs. (Re-
quhesm

LONDON-The Honorable Gerald
Lascelles, nephew of King George
VI, has been working since last
April in a munitions plant in the
northeast of England. it was learned
recently. -

The lad. who will be 18 years old
soon, is the son of the earl of
Harewood and the Princess Royal.
He took a job as an apprentice un-
der an assumed name and has been
working from 7:45 a. m. to 8:45
p. m. steadily: It was explained
that he was anxious to do something
in the war before he can enter the
army.

WALNUTS ...........lb 57c
Diamond No. lquan?.

BRAZIL NUTS “......lb 896
__Fancy urge size. new crop

TOBACCO ...........I. m
—Velvet
PEANUT mu...» 20c
—Rea.l Roast (2 1!). hr ?e)

rum PUDDING....un 150
—Old English style (12 on.)
omm 10108... ?le
-—Town House. as oz. cans. -

-WIIEATIESWHM no
—Break,tast of aluminum. _
CORN mun“: - W
_Mba's 301de (11 oz)
SWANSDOWN ......lce. 24c
._.Cake {hm—gaunt;
Enriched noun. 0 I». 1.1!
—-K!tchen Guts—home type.

hm SNOW..O D. 1.96
—Enrlch'edßm'Bm.

—Vlct.ory his coffee.
COFFEE mmmnm
—Bulkee brand—nukes

' coffee gotfweastar.

His brother. Lord Lascelles, is in
the Grenadier Guards.. His father
served throughout World War I.

Fined SSO for a Z-Cent .
Toothpaste Overcharge

BALTIMORE. A retailer was
?ned SSO and costs for a two-cent
overcharge on a tube of toothpaste
in what court omcials believed was
the ?rst conviction in the nation un-
der the triple damage clau’se of the
Price Control act.

The suit was brought under the
section of the price act entitling an
overcharged plaint“! to triple the
cost of the purchase or SSO and
costs. whichever is greater.

The plaintiff said he bought a tube
of toothpaste for 23 cents in March.
In July. he testi?ed, the same store
charged tv'vo cents more for a simi-
lar-sized tube of the same brand. ‘ '*

anaemia: mu sum am:
Considerable ' Walking

Done by AirCorps Men
KNOLLWOOD FIELD. N. C.—

Drill instructors at replacement
training centers of the army air
forces technical training command
walk an average of 120' miles be-
tween Monday reveille and Saturday
retreat. The ?gure reported to
AAFTTC headquarters here 1; based
on tests recently made with a
pedometer at the Miami Beach tech
nical training schools. where every-
one is busy as the instructors.
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OYSTERS, my. 1
. PORK ROAST, shoulder ..........Jh. ?ag:

SALMON lb. ”if
PORK STEAKS, shoulder-loin end 3'9

Armour Star Skinned HAM5......11). 3’3

Sliced BACON, Melrose ............lb. 37¢: 2
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